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the TechWreck
Confronting
thatthemarketprobably
Therealestateindustry
todayrecognizes
canresume.
needsa breather
before
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economic
fter a peakyearin 2000,the officeand research of theyear,151of 281recentinitial publicofterings(IPOs)
anddevelopment/flex
spacemarketsacrossthe had shedmorethan 80 percentof their marketcapitalizaUnited Statessoftenednoticeablyin the first tion. The collapseof the publicmarketssignaledan endto
half of 2001.The slowdownwasoarticularlv cheap,easymoneyfor the techsectorand reducedthe volthy in the technology-dominated umeof newIPOsto a trickle.With the publicmarketwinshut,venturecapitalistslackeda viableexmetropolitanareas,
whereabsorptionshiftedfrom positive dow essentially
dueIargelyto theendof demandfrom technol- it strategyand startedto resistmakingfurtherinvestments
to negative,
andtheirdecisions
to subletor abandonspace. acrossthe United States.As the correctionwidened,the
ogycompanies
By thebeginningofthe secondquarter,realestateexecutives largertechnologymanufacturersand serviceproviders
in profesionalmeetingsfrequentlyreferredto thetechwreck suchasIntel,Cisco,Compaq,Lucent,Oracle,EMC, and
broadsidedby
alsofound themselves
in characterizingthe market impact of the collapseof SunMicrosystems
the downturn.
dot.com,telecom,and relatedtechnologyindustries.
Headyeconomicgrowthduring 1999and 2000,propelledby largeinfusionsof privateand public capitalin
spacedemandand,
the technologyindustry,accelerated
intensifiedthe fallout from the techwreck.
consequently,
In supply-constrained
marketssuchasBostonand San
Francisco,
technologyCEOsfrequentlygrabbedtwicethe
spacethey realisticallyneededso that realestatewould
not constraintheir ability to grow.Not only did this preemptivetakedownfurther depletelimited inventoryand
drive up rents,but it later magnifiedthe volume of subleasespacedumpedbackon the marketoncethe industry collapsed.
Giventheir easyaccessto cheapcapital,dot.comand
telecomcompaniesexhibitedmodestsensitivityto space
Institute of
costs.In Cambridge,nearthe Massachusetts
Technology(MIT), rentssoaredfrom $25per squarefoot
grossto a peakof $60per squarefoot,while SanFrancisco
market rentsrosefasterthan $l a month and ultimately
Thougheconomicstormcloudsclearlyweregathering brokethe $100-per-square-foot
barrier.
lastyear,the speedand intensityof the 200I declinein space
DowntownBostonrentswentfrom $40per squarefoot
demandcaughtmany analystsoff guard.Torto Wheaton to $80persquarefoot grossin lessthan24months.In metreportedthat,from the fourth quarterof2000to ropolitanareassuchasAustin,Raleigh/Durham,
andnorthResearch
the first quarterof 2001,therewasa swingin officenet ab- ern Virginia,wheremarketswerelesssupplyconstrained,
sorptionnationallyfrom a positivevolumeof 19.9million building ownersstill enjoyedsubstantialrentalappreciasquarefeetto a negative16.9million squarefeet.This dra- tion, while new constructionexpandedat unprecedented
matic,single-quartershift of 36.8million squarefeetalso rates.Telecomswitchingfacilities,which commandedrents
markedthe first time on recordthat net absorptionacross in excess
of $20to $30per squarefoot,becameone of the
53 U.S.marketsin aggregate
wasnegative.
more lucrativeopportunitiesfor nimble developers.
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The reversalof market momentum had its origins in
The year2000hadbeensucha banneryearfor the real
isseniorvicepresident spring2000.FederalReserve
chairmanAlan Greenspan's estatecommunity that it took a month or trvo into 2001
of NewBostonFund, repeatedwarningsof"irrational exuberance"
in the stock for the realityof the economicchill to sinkin. Thiswasthe
private marketsand GoldmanSachseconomistAbbie Cohen's first time in decades
a Boston-based
that the realestateindustryfound itrealestateinvestment warningof an impendingtechnicalcorrectionfinally gave selfhealthy,with supplyanddemandin balance,
while enprecipitous
in
By
first,
among
broway
to
a
decline
the
NASDAQ.
the
end
tering
a
national
recession.
At
concerns
fir-'

kersand ownerswerepurelyanecdotal,
but sublease
space)risefrom 4.4to 16.1percentin
soona growingstreamof negativearticlesin the first six monthsof 2001.During 2000,it
the WaIIStreetJournal,major businessmaga- had beenaslow as0.5percent.Waltham,the
confirmedfearsof heartof thetechcommunityalongRoute128,
zines,andlocalnewspapers
a slowdorvn.Numerousbusinessfailuresand sawitsvacancyratejump from 6.3to 22.3percentoverthe sameperiod.DowntownBoston
impendingbankruptcies,combinedwith grow
ing arxietiesamongtheCEOsandCFOsof the sawvacanciesrise from 4.7 to l0 percentby
largertechnologyfirms, put the brakeson al- mid-2001.
Currently,landlordsarefinding it chalIt seemedthat,
most all business
expansion.
spacethat
overnight,spacedemandsimplyevaporated. lengingto competeagainstsublease
By the secondquarterof this year,the big is refurbishedfor tenantsand readyto use.
offer subissueconfrontingthe realestateindustry was Not only do tenantrepresentatives
a surgingvolumeof sublease
space.
Yet-to-be- leaseprospectsattractivelyrefurbished,flexicomputers,
profitable companiesthat were burning ble space,but alsoworkstations,
through their capitalreserves
suddenlywere and phonesystemson literally a turnkey batenbarredfrom the capitalmarketsand forcedto sis.Thetypicallyshortertermsof sublease
vacatetheir spaceabruptlyor ultimatelyto re- anciesalsotendto work betterfor companies
jecttheirleases
in bankruptcy.Meanwhile,col- reluctantto makelong-termcommitmentsin
lapsingsalesforcedlarger,better-capitalized a turbulentbusinessenvironment.The space
is the raw expansion
techcompaniesto acknowledge
the diminished that is harderto sublease
techtenantstook down
potentialof newor rapidlyfadingbusinesslines spacethat aggressive
andquicklyjettisonsurplusspacethroughne- but neverrefurbished.Brokersadmit that
backfilling subleasespacewill be an imporgotiatedleasebuyouts.
In metropolitanBoston,the impact of the tant part of returningstabilityto the direct
techwreckamongthe technology-dominated Ieasemarket.
Fortunatelyfor the market,severalof the
submarketshasbeennotable.For example,
Cambridgesawits officevacancy(including largernationaltechnologycompaniesaround

Bostonnow haveabandonedor postponed
ambitiousplansto build out or expandtheir
For example,
suburbancorporatecampuses.
plans
to
construct
more than
Ciscohaltedits
space
feet
of
on
580acres.
1.8million square
EMC
also
have
scaled
SunMicrosystemsand
backtheir spaceplans.Competitivebuilding
ownersarehopingthat corporaterestrainton
the supplysidewill helpthem avoidthe fiasco
of the early1990s,whenlargetechcompanies
such asDigital and Wang found themselves
grosslyoverbuilt and dumpedlargevolumes
of spacebackon the market.
realestateprofessionAs 2002approaches,
alsand economistsalikeacknowledgethat the
techrecession
will bemoreprotractedthanoriginallyhoped.The goodnewsfor Bostonis that
sublease
vacanciesappearto be levelingoff. Also,healthierrealestatemarketsand a strongeq
more disciplinedbankingsystemhavehelped
considerably
to temperfearsof an impending
realestatecrisisin the midst of an economic
slowdown.In sharpcontrastto a decadeago,the
realestateindustry todayviewsits more recent
performanceasa fortunatewindfall and recognizesthat themarketprobablyneedsabreather
canresume. f
beforeeconomicexpansion

